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fp, /-J 1 mjj 1 tit 1 We visited the Silver City Sabbath School Tub Copperhead papers that have
liie UWjnee Iluai wave. tel Sunday, al the invitation of the super- ' iiarpe(j 80 loud and SO long on the 

iuleudent, Mr. V«* and «pent a eery pleas- j tortune made by Col. A. J.
ant hour among the little people, who ure in . , . .
a few years to take our place* In the active Butler, With the connivance Ot his 

business of life. The school is quite well brother, the General, are now very 
attended by the children, hut the superjn mnch chagrined to learn that the 
tendent informs us .hat his greatest difficulty °
is in obtaining a sulllcient number ni teach, fate has proven insolvent on settle- 
ers to attend regularly. This should not be. j , , .. their sensation
K parents would only areimiiuiny their eliil- nient, and that ali mur St nsatiou

dren to school, as we were pleased to notice Tories were simply lies. Not sorry 
a few do, they would not only find pleasure t
aitd profit in assisting to develop the iniei for the lies, perhaps, but that one 
let ts of »heir own but their neighbors chil 
dren The school has an excellent library of j 
pooka and distributes a large number of pa- j 

Delinquent* on the Ux roll will con- per* adapted to the capacity of children. BENJAMIN F. Bl’TLER, who, what- 

suit their own interests by observing a notice n“j ,’'"d hiUe^terest on ever may Be said of his Want of mil
le delinquent taxpayers tn another column. | ^ ^ghfto Sn°2 } itarv knowledge and skill, is one of

'■ Ä I our leading American statesmen,
" ■*h c ged lh* 1 m r r under control of no particular denomination , ... i Winnemucca on Monday
rival hero from half past threo.lo live r. ■ : ,lf ,;bri»iians, so that all can patronize it P888*“ W inntmucca on «on lay,

I without violating any peculiar prejudice they j Aug. 30, on his way to San Francis- 
may entertain as to cburch doctrines. Those j 

ho have the welfare of children at heart j co-

The Owyhee Tidal Wave
%mm$ Uirertory.

JOB

PRISTIK G OFFICE

wsaaLV as wi anna tact wuo t. J. UL'TLRR. i t I Editor,
xaa is arsix*.-s _- ----------------- ------------ - -----

Thursday Morn'g, Kept. 9. lsttitl.
»BBOTT, JOHN’ M —Carpenter. Washing 

ton st,
BOATMAN, N C— Physician, Jordan-st. 
BURNHAM, W. 1. —Lumber dealer.
IIF.N01T * I.AGASSER—Stock Ranch, Boon 

ville.
MC KN STE IN, BEN—Merchant, Washing j 

ington st.
II.OSSOM, JAS. M —Générai Merchandise, 
Crane's Granite Slur-, Washington st. 

ill.AKE 4 CO.—Aasaycra, Granite Block, 
Washington at.

BEACHKV HILL—Railroad Stage I.iDe. C.
M U.vs Agent, office on Jordan st.

ItORMA\, EDWARD—Boot* and Shoes, 
Washington, near Fourth st.

KIGKLoW, W. D —Groceries, laquent, Veg j 
stables, etc., Washington at 

BLACKING ER, V.—War Eagle Hots', Wash 
tnglon Street

CONNOI.LV, Dit P.—East Hide Washington !
street, next to Bornntei n's store 

DREW GEORGE—Livery Staldc, Owyhee 
City, Flint District

UL'KKNA ALLEN—Liquor Dealers, Sample 
Hoorn. Wasiiiugton st 

ENSIGN, F. E. —Attorney at Law, Wash 
ington at

EWING THOS. A Co. —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, WaHlnngton at 

F1TAHUGH, T. II.—Liquor* at Wholesale, 
GALUCK a WILZINSKI—General Mer< h 

andtse, Washington Street.
GRETE, JOHN—Bakery and Saloon, next 

door to Hill's Theater, Washington st 
GILLSON. JOHN G. —Idaho Stable, Jordan 

Street Bridge.
GRETE, K—Dentist, Washington st 
GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 

inyton st one door south of Second. 
GARDNER, JAS R—General Merchandise, 

Granite Block, Washington st 
HI GGAN. A—Attorney, Jordan st 
HEIDELBERGER. SAM —News Depot, Post 

office Building, Washington st 
HA VS 4 EASTMAN—Idaho Hotel and Stage 

Office, Jordan st
HOFFER .4 MILLER—Meat Market, Wash 

ington st
HERMAN 4 CO- Banke 

sale Merchants Washington st 
HIJELAT 4 CO - General Merchandise, cor.

Jordan 4 Second st*. .
JONES TOM and CHAR LIVERMORE—Sa

loon, Jordau street
LRBRKCHT. M -IVMnflice Book Store,next 

to Herman K Co’s Bank, Washington at 
LISCOMB, A. M —Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 

Washington st.
LESLIE, H E —Photographer, Washing 

bin st
LOBEN.STEIN, E. fRedl—General Merchau

es-
IiOCAD. Washington Street.

^LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND

©îkïmffiisïnriii.

Charley Hanson left early Monday 
i morning for Cope district

John C ampbell, hitherto bar teLdrr 
for John Caandy, has gone lo Cope to try
bis luck

sensation source has been dried up. JOB PRINTING
Neatly and Promptly done to order

Such as
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES, 
HAND BILES,

SHOW CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS 

PAY ROLLS 
labels

TAGS

l1 hr Odd Fellows will hold acotninuni- 
cation to-morrow evening at the New Hall . 
and request a full attendance. Sec nonce should take an interest in the Sunday School. I the nation are now represented on 
,,r v j No more valuable present could be made a r

\ b«y than to take him trom the street and j the Pacific Coast in the persons of 
Kirk, of the Owyhee Exchange, has a give him an introduction to the Sabbath ßu(]er Schurz and Colfax.

! School ’_______'_____ '

Burnett, a member of the Board 
of education in San Francisco, bas 
forbidden the use of the Lord’s 
Prayer in the 10th street public 
school, as he considers it sectarian ; 
and in this opinion he is sustained 
by Gen. H. A. Cobb, another mem
ber of the Board.

A large share of the brains of

BILLS OF FARE,
INVITATIONS,

A T HOME CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES 
LEGAL BLANKS, 

MILL BLANKS 
RECEIPTS, 

NOTES

anticipating the wantspeculiar foresight 
of a printing office, and complimented us 
(ojieruiiveiq most opportunely prior to pruss.

George Cowles received news of the
death of an only dog a day or two since, un- 

Charley Hanson's buildmg for Cope j der lhe held of Another Bark Stranded.” 
district left on Friday for its destination at From an article clipped from a Colorado pa-
Mountain City. It in intended for a bakery 
and confectionery establishment.

prr, «e learn that old Pomp first saw the 
. light at sea, some nine days old at the time, 

I.«ooki Creel* .—Persons wishing tosend • ou his way from the laud of his forefathers, 
letters or package, to the Loon creek mines '&£££

by H. H Knapp A Co’s Express can do so by lstj<, at the age of lourteen. We have not 
leaving them nt the Tidxl Wavs office. riMim t0r bis history, except that lie spent

his early youth in New York, and was taken 
by Geo. Cowles to Illinois, and afterwards to 
Colorado, where he has since resided until 
his death, respected by all and venerated by 
younger pups »or his quiet and orderly con
duct, anil dignified demeanor. He was not 
given to the reprehensible practice of bark
ing at other dogs or passers by, neither did 
he engage in disgraceful street fights. This 
is the only youngster George ever brought 
up, but it shows an aptitude for training the 
young in the way they should go, that leaves 
a painful reflection on the mind when we 
reflect that Pomp was the only ward he and 
his excellent lady have ever had an oppor
tunity to practice their moral training upon.

mi
Oar Price* Defy Competition :

Business men of this City and County wii! 
confer a favor on the Proprietors of the 
Wave, keep their money at home for circu 
lation, and exercise true economy by patron 
izing a home institution. We guarantee to 
give entire satisfaction in all our job werk, 
and all the difference in the prices betweei 
ours and those of the larger cities will be tb* 
difference in the price of stock.

Joe IIary has another lot of those splen
did North Carolina, yellow, sweet potatoes 
on band and for sale at the Poetofflce-a real 
luxury at a low price.

New Store.—Win. Gallick and Marks 
Wilzinski have opened a new store adjoining 
the Wave office, where they are selling goods 
of all descriptions at ruinously low rates. 
See their advertisement.

The White Pine News has reduced 
its issue from daily to tri-weekly. 
The Beese River Reveille from daily 
to weekly. The Shermantown Tel
egram and San Francisco Dispatch

have suspended.
------------------■«.------------------

Train, who has trained all over 
Oregon and California, gave a blast 
or two at Virginia City, Nevada, and 
jumped aboard the (rain for Omaha, 
giving White Pine, Idaho and Mon

tana the go by.

Fairchild is renominated by the 
Republicans of Wisconsin lor Gov

ernor.

Longeeij-ow bus returned from 

Europe.

CONTINUATION SALE 
or THHFive humlreil dollars in coin was put up 

Saturday to form a workingas a start or
fund for commencing tho ditch from the 
bead of Jordan creek to bring water to Flor
ida mountain with which to work the placers 
above Ruby.

EMPIRE GIFT COMPANY
Ca»li Gift* to the Amount of

$500,000.
Every Ticket Dravrs^ a Prize.

Got llark Again.—Hill Beachey ar
rived id Faiko on the 28th of August from

and Whol»*

the Fast, where be underwent a sever© at 
feared for 

Eugene How 
mute, paid

Some of the papers say a comet is visi
ble in the northern part of the heavens from 
midnight until the rising of the morning 
btar.
he«*, yet the miners in changing shifts at 
night on top of old War Eagle have a good 
standpoint to look from.

This popular Gift Company, after making 
extensive additions to its large stock of rich 
and valuable articles, has commenced*its 
fourth annual distribution. Unlike many of 
its imitators,it has invariably given universal 
satisfaction and has always secured the ap 
probation and support of the leading pres» 
of the country. See what the}’ say of it 

“The firm is reliable and deserves their 
success.'’—Weekly Tribun*, Oct. 8.

“ We know them to be a fair dealing firm. 
—New York Herald, Oct. 28-

“ A friend of ours drew a $5,000 prize, 
which was promptly received.” — Daily 
Newt, Dec. 3.

Rcferenco is also made to the following 
persons, who have drawn prizes and kindij 
allowed the use ol their names for publica 
tion: Andrew J. Burns, Chicago, $10,000 
Miss Clara S. Walker, Baltimore, Piano. 
$800; James M. Mathews, Detroit. $5,000: 
Jobn T. Andrews, Savannah, $5,000; Mit* 
Agnes Simmons, Charlestown, Piano, $600 
We publish no names without permission.
5 Cash Gifts, each.......................... $20,00C

10,000 
b. 000 
1,000

tack of erysipelas, of which it 
a time he would not recover, 
ard, his superintendent on this 
him a visit and informs us that he is now all 

i right, with the excepuou of the loss of about 
! one-third of his flesh, which he could spare 
I however without great in convenience. He 

.uns unpaid j brought with him Mrs. O. R. Johnson ami 
another sister, besides a nephew, W. C. 
Beachey, who takes general charge of the 
books of the line from here to Winnemucca, 
as well as that from Elko to White Pine, and 
w ill keep his office at Elko, to which point 
a?! agents on both lines w ill hereafter report.

The stage started between Elko and 

Cope, on the 3d, loaded with passengers.

It has not yet been reported in Owy

An unusually large sum 
on county an.! territorial taxes this year.
Over $19,000 are yet on the delinquent list, 
more than $10,000 »if which is taxed against 

punies that refuse to pay 
ground of excessive valuation, and will re
sist payment in Court at the October term.

theii
gora.MATHEWS, PEACE k RU I) E EN—Music sans 

Fulooo, Washington st.
B ItlllHE St HENLEY—Attorneys at f-aw, 

Court Sin- «!, cast side of Jordan (’reek.

M K Kit ft., J. I'.—Sheep Ranch Station, Jor 
dan Valley.

McDON'ALH At CO.—Assayers, Jordan st. 
MARTIN k MILLER—Attorneys at Iaiw 

Morning Star st.

RUPERT, J A.—Apothecary’s Hall. Granite 
Block, Washington st.

8uMMERCAMI\ W F.—Saloon and Brew
cry, Washington st.

ëPRIMJEK, A. C,— Livery Stable, Jordan st

THOMAS, ROBERT -D»*lmonicnRestaurant, 
lower end of Washington Street

USHER k BOWuM.—Oliva Branch Saloon, 
Wanbiiiglofi street.

▼ AN SI.YKE I S k BRo.—General Mer 
ehanriifte. Granite Block, Washington st. 

WEEKS. ROBERT H —Stoves and Tinware,
Jordan st

WALKER. LEWIS W —Bath house and 
bar'MT shop.

WELLS, FARGO k CO—Bankers, Granite 
Block. Washington Street

H.-undmav

JfUguat 20th, 18t>9, at Suisun, Solano Co., 
iforma, to the wile of J. P. Merrill {of 

Merrill Siatiou, Jordan Valley, Oregon,) a 
daughter.

Another lamb added to the fold of our 

friends of the sheep ranch.

At the Pooriuan mine, Sept. 1st, 1869, the 
wile ol T. B. Phebey ol a

!>»• it McC leery informs us that he has 
recovered his wagon but failed to get the 
horses taken from him some time since at 
the toll house ou Reynolds creek The man Commissioner*’ Proceedi ngi.
who took them hearing the «Ulcere were i -----
after him abandoncl tbrm in Boise vallry Board met pursuant to adjournment. Pres- 
and «capod. He thinks he will get one of eni, Hughes and Miles, Commissioner», and 
the horses but the other he has no hopes of. [ A L Siwondi, Clerk. Absent, L J Swart.

Resignation of L P Higbee of the office of 
Tlie Golden Chariot mine udv ertises for j probate Judge accepted and ordered placed 

proposal* to do sloping by contract. Notices j 
to that effect, giving full specification* as to j 
the work, manner of doing it,and terms upon 
which it is to he done, etc., etc., are printed 
and can be seen either at the mine or Owy
hee Co's mill. The contract will be let on ! 
the loth of this month.

■

10 • 1<- do
20 doW.Special to tlie Wave.—Lewis 

Walker ha* hi* bath-house, in connection 
w ith his barber shop, in excellent order, 
to the inspection of which ho invites all 
those desiring either a bath or a shave; 
Corner Jordau and Second sta.

til-*.
do4' do; John McGonigle appointed Probate Judge 

I to fill vacancy occasioned by resignation of 
! L P Higbee.
I The following claims against the county 
; were allowed on Expense Fund:

200 do do fiOt
do KMI do

50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, ca $300 to $700 
75 do do Melodeons, do 75 to 100

do 60 to 17é
do 75 to 300

Cash prizes.Silvorware.etc, valued $1,000,000
A chance to draw any of the above prize* 

fGr 25 cents. Tickets describing prizes sealed 
in envelopes, and well mixed. On receipt u? 
25 cetns, a sealed Ticket is drawn without 
choice, and sent by mail to any address. Tbe 
Prize named upon it will be delivered to the 
ticket holder on payment of One Dollar 
Prizes are immediately gent to any addre» 
by express or return mail.

You will know what your prize is before 
you pay for it. Any prize exchanged for 
other of tame value.

No Blanks. Our patrons can depend 
fair dealing.

Send for circular. Liberal inducements to 
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every 
package of sealed envelopes contains on* 
cash gift. Six Tickets for $1 ; 13 for $2 
35 for $5; 110 for $15.

All letters should be addressed to
STEWART, HALLACO., 

193 & 195 Broadway, N. Y

350 Sewing Machines 
500 Gold Watches, .

Bill of H W Millard, stove for Sher
iffs office......................................

&• P. Buck minuter, formerly super- i j m Blossom, Merchandise..............
intendant of the Golden Chariot, who knows i W S Stevens, boarding prisoners... 
X mine when ho ecee it ns well us any man | * ’ '
who has e\> r visited Idaho, lell to examine ; ''. Î .- J’’ h ï,"..................
(.ope district a lew daysKinec. Hi» outfit | Butler nrintine
consisted or a cay use, two paire of blankets, j nwIJL.«x!yvT’ ESiiloo........
a colt's idetoC tl.r.4 cans trull, two paperè ! 11 H*rman * U>’ «'•rehiU»1‘8<> 

coffee and a tin-cup.

59tf$35 00 
27 82 

1094 00 
251 00 
47 67 
13 00 
23 00

NEW TO-DAY.

New Goods at Panic Prices !
fi 00

I 1) Li neb an, wood for use of court 
j house as per contract.........

The hall on Thursday evening at New . The following claims were allowed on 
Masonic Hall was certainly as well attended ; General Fund; 
and conducted a* any parly that has ever oc- j Bill of Wm Walker lor services as
curred iu Owyhee, and augurs well for the Constable................................ .....
ruining winter amusement* If the bail on J Reagan, attendance on Board or
Thursday can tie considered tbe inauguraliou ! Equalization............................   JJ J®
of the season and an index of'-what is lo j T I> Beckett, services as Auditor.... 4<8 80
come the people will not die of ennui. : W S Steven*, services as Sheriff.... 1‘2 50

U E Halieek, services as Dwt CPk.. 110 3b
A L Siniondi, services as Clerk of

Board of Equalization................
W It McDaniel, cervices as J P........
Thus B Phebey, use of tram in haul

ing dead body..............................
James Lyn&ni, service* as J P..........
P Connolly, services a* medical ex

pert ................................................
}** 0 Hughes, twelve days services as 

Com. and six days on Board of
Equal, at $10 per day................

It S Miles, seven days services as 
Com. an»i six days on Board of
Equal, at $10 fier day................

The following claims were allowed on the 
Hospital Fund;

GALLICK & WILZINSKI425 00Jordan and Second st.
AYE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE 
now opening a complete assortment of 

Ladies Dress Goods, Clothing, 
Gent*' and Cadies’ Boots and 

Shoes, Groceries, and 
HARD W A R E,

WHICH THEY ARE OFFERING AT 
Price* to Suit the Time*.

Aà1' Call and examine their Stock. 
ttfr No trouble to show goods.
Aar At Hymanfc Reichenbcrg’s old stand.

GAI.LICK A WILZINSKI

ii
U6 60

OLIVE BRANCH SALOON.
Wst l*oor to the I*otlofpcr.

The most impolar place in town to
X

Our friend, Ed. Ayears, the son of St: 
Crispin, who holds forth near the bridge on

fi«
96 00 
25 50Chnlre Liquor* and Clga

USHER k BOWEN, I'roprirtor*. Washington street, has lain by his awl, 
thrown down the last and hied himself away 

land, where he will pr
Uh tIn* re-

6519044 tr
10 00 
20 00

main until spring-time; when, 
turn of the turtle, his voice may be heard 
again in the mountains.

78tf GEO. ALLE*.W. H. DUR EX,ii The Bully Lager Beer,
25 00 DÜREN & ALLEN,

Oh The \ 1er Lag* r fleer.”

ick zapp took charge of the
fit y Brewery

On April 5ih.and is now running that j*opulsr 
Establishment.

fleer in Kegs, by the Gallon, In Bottles 
and by the Glass always on nand at the I»e-
pot in the Golden < harlot Saloon.

Fain I lie* supplied 
with a Miperior article.

W. MATHEWS, j C. W. PL ACS. | J. A. RCDEKV.
Home Reaort, out of which John 

Chauncey expects to resort boms this fall, 
is ^bowing well, 
from a beautiful specimen brought into our 
office a day or two since by Henry Hyman. 
For lieauty of Mended colors, including a 
goodly pro|>ortion of black sulphurets of 
silver, we have not seen anything handsomer.

A sale of the personal property of the 
Ore Fino Mining Company will lie held by 

auction, commencing at the Morning Star 
mill at ten o’clock, a. m , on Wednesday, 
Sept 22d. Also, same day at two p n. at 
ihe )ro Fino none For particulars see j 
hand Nills ported about town aud ou the 
mountain. CoL C. Davis, one ot the com : 
rnitlee of creditors, makes the sale.

Tlie Poorm-tn mine, which f-*r several 
mouths h.is liecn consideitsl a •* sick man,’ 
and was at>out to he put on the indigent sick 
list, has blazed out again in full aud vigorous 
h**al»h. A fine vein of excellent ore reveal
ed it*elf in the south dnr* of the 400 fixn 
level on Monday and revived the spirits ol 
those having the patient iu charge. The 
vein is lull three feet wide and ha** the ap 
pearance ol jierinanence. The locality of 
this new development is pearly directly un 
der the old discovery or Fort Baker shaft, 
four hundred feet from the surface. The 
Poorman lives

Dealer* In180 00N ■êu
i; MUSIC Winet,

,-e arc li d to believe Liquor«.
—FOR—

PUBLIC & PRIVATE PARTIES
130 00 Ale and Porter.

Cigars,Furnished by
MATHEWS, PLACE 4 RÜDEEN

On Reasonable Term«.
2(i 00 t Apply at the Scandinavian Saloon. 78tf

Tobacco, it*
.. .Idaho Territory

Bill of NO Boatman, for attendance
on sick woman..........................

G W Baker, rent of house for sick
woman..........................................

J Hu«lat A Co, merchandise furn
isbed sick woman...................... 64 73 i

Board adjourned until Monday, Septcm 
ber 27th, at ten o’clock, am

rea^onalile terms 
85U'

Silver City,

SAMPLE ROOM’S- -Two doors belov 
Miners' Hotel, Wa-shington Street Jltf

. $30 00 ;

i O I. D I* F. \ S,
A fine AaHortnvnt, at BLAKE'S.4 « FULL ATTENDANCE OF

the members of Owyhee Lodge No. 
2, I. O. O. F., on Friday. 10th mit., is re
quested, there being business of importance 
to come liefore the Ixodge and to the Frater
nity.

SHEEP RANGE
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. A L SmoxDi, Clerk. ( ilerriVs Station. )

Fifty Miles from Silver City and Eight free* 
the Owyhee Ferry, on the Humboldt Read

HE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex 
isluig between J. R. Brigham and R. 

II. Weeks, in the st<»ve and tinware business, 
is this dav dissolved by mutual consent. K. 
H. Weeks will still r mtimie the business at 
the uld stand 
firm, either by note or book account, are re 
quested to settle »* *ooi* h* po-^ilwle.

JOHN R. BKKiHAM.
R H WEEKS 

Silver City, Aug 24. 1MH»

P. S.~-Parties having bills or account* 
against the county are obliged to have them 
sworn to or they will not Ik* allowed. Any 
county officer merely certifying to its cor j 
reetness is not sufficient for its legality. The j 
tu a ays;

“ Ever* account

I By order of the N. G.It

HIS HOUSE IS SPECIALLY FITTED 
up for a resting plane for traveler*, 

where every aerommodalion can be had 5» 
Its patrons, whether desiring only a raeaf 
or wishing to 6ojoum. Being situated in • 
beautiful and pleasant valley where all kind« 
of vegetables are produced, superior fare i* 
offered.

46171

To Delinquent Tax-Payers.

OWE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT 
the Delinquent Tax Last of Owyhee 

County, for the year 1869, has been deposit- 
ed with the Deputy District Attorney, and 
that if the delinquent taxes therein speeifled 
are not paid to the County Treasurer within 
ten days trom this date, action will be com- 
inenced by said Deputy District Attorney 
for the collection of such taxes and costa 

Dated Silver City, | T. D. BECKETT 
Recorder

By W H Angsli, Dep.y

T
NAll than*» indebted to the late

bill against the county | 
“ presented to the Board shall be in form of 

a bill of particulars, stating particularly 
“ the items of account, when and for what 
4- the same accrued, ami shall be aecompa 
“ Died by the affidavit of the claimant that 
“the services wer* performed, or the corn 
“ inodities were furnished a* therein stated, 
“and shall be filed with the Clerk at least 
“three davs before the first day of the 

A. L. SmovDi, Clerk.

75180
J P. MERRIL

FINK CIGARS
Ordered specially for the 

Saloon Trade, at I«ow Prices, at
J S VAN SLYKK A BRO’S.

8000 PUTWAM’S PRESSED HORS» 
SHOE NAILS ot

J HUELATfcCO’«
Sept. 8th 1869

TStTBTItf term, '■ Ac.,


